Dress Standards & Colour Code Policy
Dress standard
The School Board encourages the wearing of school colour code as it helps to create a sense of belonging.
Children are involved in a range of hands on learning experiences, so are encouraged to wear clothes that
are wash and wear. We also believe that wearing school clothing assists on excursions as children are more
visible and easily identifiable in the school colours.
Colour code
Children at Isabella Plains Early Childhood School are encouraged to wear the school colours of purple and
green. Children are encouraged to wear black shorts, pants or skirts.
School clothing options
Items available from the school include
• short sleeved polo shirts – green and purple $22
• long sleeved polo shirts- green and purple $24
• short sleeved t-shirts – green and purple $14
• long sleeved t-shirts – green and purple $16
• polar fleece jumpers – purple only $40
• zip fleece jacket – purple only $47
• dress $43

•

sun smart approved hats – green and purple $7

•

beanie – purple $9

Footwear
Suitable shoes should have an enclosed toe and heel and include well-formed sneakers, leather shoes and
boots. Well-fitting shoes are important as ill-fitting shoes can have negative long term effects on children’s
feet. Thongs, Crocs and open-backed sandals can result in injuries and are therefore discouraged.
Label all clothing
Please ensure all clothing is clearly labeled with your child’s name. Lost property with no names will be put
into the secondhand clothing shop.

We pay respect to the United Ngunnawal Elders Council and to the
Elders both past and present of the Ngunnawal Nation for they hold the hopes and
dreams for the future of the ACT and surrounding region. We also acknowledge and pay
respect to the Wreck Bay peoples as custodians of the lands on which Jervis Bay School is located

